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ADVER TORIAL

A community dedicated to wo rkfor ce
transformation
Apart from this year’s five IBF Distin guished Fellows,
there are also 27 IBF Fellows who are recognised for
contributing to the industry and and its workfor ce
development.
The IBF Fellows hail from all areas of the industry,
ra nging from private banking, retail banking,
insurance, financial markets, risk managemen t and
digital transformation. With each IBF Fellow having at
least 15 years of profession al excellence, they have
contributed to the industry with their invaluable
support in driving skills and jobs initiati ves.
Additionally, Bank of Singapore, Manulife
Singapore and OCBC Bank, are receiving the IBF
Inspire Award for their workforce transformation
initiatives. The IBF Advance award goes to Deutsche
Bank for showing good progress in skills de velopment,
and their growing commitme nt to prioritise skills
development to meet changing industry needs. They
are among the finan cial institutions recognised this
year for their commitment to upskilling the workfor ce
and driving its transformation to navigate a fast
changing and more complex environment.

In helping the financial industry
navigate the wa ves of change, this
year’s IBF Distinguished Fe llows have
ra ised the bar for the industry

their diverse skills and experiences to
advise fintech startups, mentor young
associa tes, spearhead talent development
programmes, give lectures at universities,
and advocate sustainability efforts.

Emerging technologies like AI and
blockchain are re volutionising the financial industry. Customers are enjoying
unprecedent ed levels of personalisation
in financial services. New policy frameworks are under way to su pport re covery
from Covid-19. The list goes on.

For their contributions, the five industry
leaders are re cognised by the Institute of
Banking and Finan ce Singapore (IBF) at
the annual IBF awards on Dec 16.

Leading by example with
constant le arning

The five IBF Distinguished Fe llows are
DBS’ Mr Fe rnandez, DBS Singapore group
executive Shee Ts e Koon, HSBC Singapore’s
wealth and personal banking head Anurag
Mathur, HS BC Singapore’s chief risk officer
Gautam Mukharya, and UBS’ Singapore
country head August Hatecke.

By taking on roles in other areas besides
what they star ted careers with, such as
Mr Shee did in technology and operations,
these veterans themsel ves are constantly
re -learning, gaining insights into future
trends such as fintech, artificial intelligence
(AI) and green finance.

Finding fulfilment in giving back to
the industry
HSBC’s Mr Mukharya has been invol ved
in the Singapore Fintech Fe st ival si nce
2016, mentoring and advising promising
fintech firms.

With an ever-evo lving industry and
customer needs, Mr Shee says that more
than ever before, essential skills the
financial industry workfor ce re quires
include design thinking, knowledge about
AI and predictive analytics, people skills,
and project management skills.

While he acknowledges that it is not easy
having to set aside time for meetings
outside work, he is committed to giving
back to the indu stry in his own way.

HSBC’s Mr Mathur agrees that soft skills
have contributed greatly to his care er,
which started in consulting, and that laid
the foundation for his journey ahead.

Mr Shee gives back by being a ke y
supporter of graduate and management
associate programmes, and be yond
that, he pe rs onally invests time in
mentoring se vera l younger professionals
wher ever possib le.

“Early in my career, I learnt the importance
of having good listening skills. It has shaped
my leadership style by enabling me to
understand problems and identify opportunities, working with the team, and collabora ting with others to tackle them,” he says.

Fro m wealth management, risk and compliance, to in vestment banking, insu ra nce,
and as set management, all aspects of the
financial industry are undergoing ra pid
transformation. This means that the workforce must adapt quick ly - and continuousl y.
Indeed, conversations on upskilling have
taken on a sense of urgency amid
Covid-19 disruptions, sa ys DBS group
corporate treasurer Philip Fe rnandez.
“We must all take ownership of our own
growth in this new normal. In particular,
I’ve seen the value of cross-skilling –
taking on a second area of specialisation
after having specialised in one space. The
connections that one is able to make can
often lead to breakthrough insights.”
Mr Fe rnandez is among a group ofin dustry
leaders who epitomise the spirit of
cross-skilling and upskilling th roughout
their career journe ys. They have used

Mr Fe rnandez, who pr eviously lectured in
quantitative finance for six years, sa ys: “It
is re ally about the simple act of paying it
forward. It is invigo ra ting to now be able to
help nurtu re the next gene ra tion of talent
that will bring Singapo re ’s financial sector
to the next level in some small ways.”

UBS’ Mr Hatecke credits his su cce ssful
career in both investment banking and
private banking to keeping an open mind.
Not only is he well-versed in those areas,
he has also worked in the areas of risk
management and st ructured derivatives.
He also honed his leadership skills as
heads of different departments, and even
project management skills.
“Ne ver turn down an opportunity. Be open to
new experiences. This incl udes jumping into
new challenges and going for overs eas work
assignments,” he says. He was re sponsible
for the ultra-high net worth and global
family office business for UBS Switzerland
AG, before re locating to Asia in 2016.

Building a sustainable talent pipeline
amid change
The financial industry’s biggest challenge
is having a pool of skilled ta lent to manage
emerging ris ks and capitalise on opportunities, HSBC’s Mr Mukharya observes.
This is why, according to Mr Fe rnandez,
financial practitioners must make sense of
such incre ased complexity in today’s ever
evolving environment, heightened by trends
in geopolitics and digitalisation for instance,
while ensuring that their core technical
skills are constantly kept up to date. This is
how the talent pool re mains nimb le.
He re minds financial practitioners to have
an anchor amid these changes, and that is
to have a st rong sense of purpose.
Purpose is also what drives HSBC’s Mr
Mathur to support women in moving to
more senior roles in the bank’s various
initiatives and programmes for women.
“Having a diverse workplace is an absolute
priority. It lift s performance by embracing
different perspectives and it ’s simply the
right thing to do for our people,” he explains.
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Manulife Singapore

Bank of Singapore

Manulife Singapore advocates a culture of continuous
learning and gr owth mindset for its empl oyees to
embra ce new ways of working to enable their
digital and cu stomer-focused trans formation.

Bank of Singapore is passionate in ig niting
and building the career aspi ra tions ofit s
employees. The bank mapped out a learning
journey for each of their empl oyees,
whether they are from front office, business
development or opera tions, to empower
them to upskill as well as to explore a wide
ra nge of training opportunities.
By lever aging on IBF’s Future-Enabled Sk ills
in designing their training programmes and
career pathwa ys, the bank see ks to develop
their next generation of talents that are
adaptable and knowledgeable to support
their gr owth in a fast -paced, dynamic
business environment. It also curated
certification programmes, workshops,
e-learning sessions, and online re sour ces
across different competency levels to
equip their empl oyees with skills such as
Agile, Machine Learning, Design Thinking
and Digital Marketing.

www.ibf.org.sg

In order to create a better equipped workfor ce for
the future, the company introduced an integrated
skills framewo rk in 2020 to upskill empl oyees in
essential and techni cal skills. This includes the
“Pursuit Learning Campaign” which introduced
foundational Analytics, Agile, Human Centered
Design and Net Promoter System skills to all
empl oyees in bite sized gamified learning format.
The company also held a week-long "Learning
Fiesta" where 34 experts spoke on diverse topics,
from Insurtech to Artificial Intelligence to Mental
Re silience and Leadership, to motivate and
inspire their emp loyees to use interactive learning
to upskill.
Moreover, through their Fa st Tr ack P rogram,
Manulife Singapore has enabled over 700 of their
new financial consultants to obtain IBF Financial
Planning certification.

In today’s environment wher e
disruption significantly impacts
both organisations and empl oyees,
OCBC Bank takes a long-term
view and implements a robust
organisational-wide stra tegy in
transforming their workfor ce and in
developing their skills.
To foster a strong and su stainable
learning culture, a Learning Blueprint
that encapsulates the Bank ’s
design principles of learning was
developed in 2021. Through the
OCBC Future Smart Programme
which is re cognised by IBF, the
Bank has enhanced the digital
competencies of its empl oyees and
participation has increased five-fold
since its inception in 2018. With a
diverse workfor ce, the bank also
introduced their signature
programmes, MentorMe, that
caters to mid-career women, and
BOLD for senior leaders, to de velop
them personally and professionall y.

Deutsche Bank
Deutsche Bank has alwa ys put
empl oyee talent and de velopment at
the heart ofits business. Amid
accelera tion in digitalisation in the
industry, it partnered with IBF to
launch a Career Conversion
Programme scheme called “BOOST”
which stands for Bui ld, Own, Operate,
Share and Tr ansform, to equip
employees with a toolkit of new digital
skills. This sc heme started for the
Operations department in Singapore
and has now been extended to other
locations in the re gion.
The push t owar ds digitalisation in
financial services has also pr ovided
opportunities for the bank to participate
in the Technology in Finance Immersion
Programme (TFIP) to gr ow a diverse
talent pipeline in emerging and
in-demand techno logy areas through
training and work attachments. By
deepening digital knowledge and
skills, Deutsche Bank empo wers its
employees to harn ess technology for
career gr owth accelera tion.
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The Institute of Banking and Finance Singapore (IBF) is pleased to wel
come
the re cipients of the IBF Awards 2021. Every
ye ar, IBF re cognises industry
le aders and fi nancial institutions who have exe mplified pr ofessio nal
exc ellence, thought le adership and contributed to the de velo pment of
Singapore’s financial industry. The IBF
2021 Awards is part of the Growing
Timber series of eve nts launched by the Monetary Authority of Singapore and
IBF in October 2020 on the jobs and skills
agenda for the financial sector.

IBF DISTIN GUISHED FELLOWS

CORPORATE BANKING

FINANCIAL MARKETS

Shee Ts e Ko on

Philip Fe rn andez

PRIV ATE BANKING &
WEALTH MANAGEMENT

August Hatecke

RETAIL BANKING

RISK MANAGEMENT

Anurag Mathur

Gautam Mukharya

IBF FELLOWS
ASSET
MANAGEMENT

COMPLIANCE

CORPORATE
BA NKING

DIGITAL
TRANS FO RMATION

Ke nneth Kan

Yu Beng Soon

Karunia W Tj uradi

Chia Hock Lai

FINANCIAL MARKETS

Janice Kan Pui Yoke

Akash Mohapatra

FINANCIAL PLANNING

Vin cent Ee

Gary Ha rv ey

LIFE INSURANCE

Dr Alan Ong

Carlos Lee Seng

Allen Lim Chen Jye

Ng Leong Po h Ra ymond John Michael Br ice

Jean Chia

Ke lv in Lim

RETAIL BA NKING

PRIV AT E BA NKING
& WEALTH MANAGEMENT

Ong Kian Pe ng

Ya p Ts ok Kee

GENERAL INSURANCE

Te ck

OPERATIONS

We e We i Min

Bernard Fu ng

Dwaipa yan Sadh u

E vy We e Yuin Nee

Fre deric We ber

RISK
MANAGEMENT

Vincent Loh

TECHNOL OGY

Lawrence Goh

Sharon Khua

David Ng

INSPIRE AWA RD

Ong Kit Boone
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